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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

‘ OFFICE: - - EAST M YCDONNELL STREET

Wei. AG AN AND INNES,
VUBMS1IBR8 and vnovninTons.

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING tlie latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is puhlishcil at 
3 o'cloc k every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of tile country by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Singlii copy, one year, 94. I Single copy, :i mo’s$l 

" •• 0 months 2. | Single do.' 1 week 10e.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

tracts, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our own carriers.
in addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

The Evening Mercury will lie found a vast amount of Lim ai. News, interesting articles 
all the leading topics of the .day. Special care 

will !>e taken to give Correct Marrêt Reports. 
Every Busiiicss Man.should read it ..

THE SPRING TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a large class of rea

ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and xocckly editions arc double those of 
our contemporaries.

(SDtmitg |fïmurLn.
OFFICE:.....................MACDOXXELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV’G, MARCH 12,1808.

French Canadian Missionary Society.
The annual meeting of the above mie- 

elonary society was held last (Wednesday) 
night in the Congregational Church. Th% 
attendance was but small. The Rev. W* 
S. Ball occupied the chair. The Rev. W. 
F. Clarke opened the proceedings with 
devotional exercises, and the Rev. George 
Wood engaged in prayer.

Mr. Ball, on behalf of the Committee, 
said they were unable to present a report 
of the operations of the Branch Society in 
Guelph, or the amount of contributions.

twenty-nine pupils, half of whom were j County Court and Quarter Sessions. TYVf T'i?! A PIT
tho children of Roman Catholic parents. ; 0ouRt House, Mitch 11. D 1 1 LL El VX it/A I II
At this school tho children were only * , —----- -----
day scholars, but at the Point-aux- The Queen vs. Wm. Mubpiiy.,—'The .-
Trembles Institution the pupils were prisoner, who is a tavern keeper on the Despatches to the Evening Mercury,
entirely under the control of the School j York Road, was placed on trial for an as- j ...................— -■ — - — ---------—
Teachers. In the Theological class at sault on Thos. Dean, with intent to rob. iI rm___ i______ii.!„ F,...H. 1Montreal there were two young men stu 
dying for the ministry, 2 fitting them
selves for colporteurs, and 1 for a teacher. 
As regards stations, they had a fine 
church in Montreal, which was largely 
attended. There was also a book depos
itory and a library. Five young men

The particulars of this case as set forth ! Xl'Isll RcfOl’lU OllCStîOll 
by Dean will be remembered, as they ap- > ®
pearedin tho Mercury at the time Mur
phy and his wife were brought before the !
Police Magistrate. According to the , 
prosecutor’s tale at that time, he was ; 
taken to the tavern by one Duffy, and 1

PROBABLE ABOLITION OF 
CHURCH RATES.

were engaged as Colporteurs in tho city after being detained there for some time t
and their success was most cheering. ! against liis win, was, without provocation, DIX IN LONDON*

Fire at Brantford.—A fire occurred 
at Brantford on Wednesday evening last 
which destroyed tho tannery of Mr. M. 
Ott. Loss about $3,500 ; insurance $700-

‘The Weekly Mercury”
j On Sunday morning about two o'clock, 
a cattle train on the Great Western Rail
way near Chatham ran off* the track. 

published EVERY .THURSDAY. j Sixteen animals were inj ured, nine of 
|K THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ! which died shortly after. The loss can-

i ,mt be 1088 1,1811 $i°oo.
i that none . --------- ------------

.............0 . pears huts |
columns. It is the Groat Family Paper Tic K ET-OF-Le A v e-M A N.— Remember

1 in the DOMINION, contuiiiinj 

of reading matter. Special care is 
Weekly Mercijiiy, and care is take 
bat the best and most select reading anpea 
columns. It is the Groat Family I . 
of Outario ; ami the imprei edentyd additions, ^iiat Mason’s Dramatic Company have 
to its subscriptions hat within the last two years,
ami the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- 1 returned to Guelph, and that they are to antce that our assertion is correct. Our facilities ! **V ... .rm . . . .
now for getting up a Fiust-Class xVbeki.y are un- Appear this (lliursday) evening in tho 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and w«-■! great moral drama of the “ Ticket-of-

Leave-Man,” which created such a pro- 
itercd. found sensation in both London and New 

York.

Then there were other mission stations, assaulted by Duffy, stretched stunned*on :
PlAKO TUNING.—All orders left at uuelPu-or lue »niou“«-U1 cauwumuu*». Buch aH jolliet| (jrenville, &c., over which j the floor, while liis assailant and Murphy |

Cntlihprt'n will ho «.ttonded tn hv Mr i The collectors, on account of tiie late : wore placed zealous and prayerful rneti. ' both searched his pockets. The witnessesTnnlll stormy weather and the state1 of the foatla Since the Society began it, Operation it | for the defence on the other hMd showed I
Hmh, Aordhenner a Tuner. J ., , . „ had circulated ilti.OOO copie» of the Scri|>- I that ,Murphy waa a rcaiicctablo man, —

had been unable, yet to make thur annual lum^ )00 0Q0 tractll an(l hooka, 1700 bun- governed hia liouae well ;,that Dean
viaitationa. He hoped that within the , (lreil yimtll had tieun u(]ncalodi an(] (j ------------* 11---------J ----- '
next two or three weeks the yearly sub- churches had been established. Ho re- 
scriptions would be all in, and that they I furred to"tho interest taken in the mission 

innwiaan T,. in Great Britain, and to liis success in 
would e. L ^ ^ collecting contributions when on a visit
night they would have the pleasure of | there The Guelph Auxiliary Society 
hearing from the Agent what the Society | had last year contributed $114 to the 
was doing, how the noble work of evan- | funds, and he hoped that this year they 

... , would raise their contributions to $150.g,-bring their deluded brethren in Lower , He cloaed b}. Mkiog thom t0 ,ake an in-
Canada was progressing. Our duty in j creased interest in tho great and good 
regard to this Society was plain and clear, j work in which the Society was engaged.

Arrival of Canadian Zouaves 
at Rome. --___

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Cork, March 11—The trial of Captain

the worse of liquor apd misbehaved bad
ly ; that he and Duffy had a quarrel, that 
the latter struck him with a chair : and 
that the landlord had nothing whatever 
to do with the altercation. Verdict “ not Mackay was concluded to-day ; verdict, 
guilty,’’ Mr. Peterson for the Crown : Mr, ; •' not guilty” on charge of murder. 
McGurry for the defence. Berlin, March 11—The treaty just con-

McGill et al rs. Laing.—This was an eluded between the North German Con- 
action brought by William Laing to re- federation and the United States, provid- 
cover the amount of a promissory note, i ing for protection of the rights of natural- 
$230 and interest, from Peter McGill and j ized citizens, was to-day unanimously 
George Hurd, executors of the last will ! ratified by tho Federal Council. It is i

axe determined not to relax our

It waa certainly to us in Canada the most I A collection was then taken up, and : ?nd testament of Hubert Laing. The de-1 ported that a proposition was recently
n was certainty lo us in .anauam m nroceedimrs wnra brought to a clone fence Bot UP wa8» that tllti noto wafl a made to Lord Stanley to submit the Ala-
important Christian mission m jvhicli the . ginging a hymn and pronouncing the j for6erY- Tllti jury thought it was and j bama claims to arbitration of Prussia, and 
public was engaged, and there many | benediction. ’ gave a verdict for defendants Mr. Me- : that he was willing to entertain the pro-

, s i i .. "__ I " ___ Lennan for plaintiff: Mr Guthrie for ! position so far as it applied to question ofreasons why we should not slacken m our. --------- defendants. indemnity, hut he refused to submit other
efforts. There was no abatement or want Momil I-ores! LOI respondent e. , Mooney vs. Ballantyne et al.—This was joints in dispute.
of zeal on the part of the Romanists of pro„, „m- Ci.nespoii«lcnt. an action of trover for some bark that had ; London, March 11th—In the House of
Lower Canada, of which any one who Still the all-absorbing topic in this re-1 been taken off the promisee.of the plaintiff. (’ommonslast night, a warm debate took

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING ai 

WEEKLY MERCURY bo m.rivallei ulveri 
Tig me-liiiioi. as their respective iiivujatinns a 
ar in advance ,,f any others in .North Wostci 

Canada, ami is the only means liy which extc 
flive settleinoijts can lie reaelicd Ly the Jsullfi'-i

Advertising rates are very mmlerate. and m; 
Ve learned mt appih-ution at the (illl-e.

Book and Job Printing,
Rx -.'iit-d on short notlee, at reasonable, rates, 

and m tlie best stvle of the Art. Having every 
favilitv at our cmiimand, in this department, we 
defy .•‘.impelition as to style, quality and price.

M'LAGAN k INNES, Pul.lishAr* 
Off:-*:: -Macdonnull Street, East of the Golden 

Lion. Guelph, Ontario.
O ç toi icr 29, 1567. da w -1 f.

nine «MDP mol j

. , Tho defendants were John Ballantyne i place on the condition of Ireland, and the
travelled through that country had am- gion of country is the railroads ; the rival and Gardner Crawford. Thos. Ballantyne ; following resolution was introduced, but 
pie proofs. Tbe speaker referred to his schemes are very freely discussed, and , a son of the first defendant had peeled the further consideration thereon was [Hist- 
visit to Lower Canada, and the Lower now the general verdict aeelna to he that 1 Yark and was brought before» magistrate, ponedtill to-morrow-" That the dSacon- 

, , . . V , by the plaintiff, charged with trespass, tent of Ireland is a source of uneasiness
Provinces last summer, where the fruits the principal representatives of the ( oun- \Vhen tho information was read to him to Europe, and must be remedied ; that
of the teachings of the Church of Rome ty of Wellington should, at their earliest ! he pleaded guilty, and before anything laws for Ireland should be framed to suit
wore plainly visible in the prostration of Convenience, assemble in council and do further was done the parties settled the wishes of the people; that the present 
. , ,, , „ , , , ... ! matter, plaintiff agreeing to keep the . church, school and land tenure systems, ....... . , L intellect, < .I f?, away (if legal) wi|^the several municipal ■ bark and pay the young-man $1 per cord j are unjust, and that, in the opinion of

the passed cadets ot the military schools, characterised its inhabitants. Looking at bonuses, and at once substitute for the for bi8 itti)our iu 1)eeiiug it, the money to this House, these wrongs should beright-
tlie volunteer and service militia, and the the'matter in its religious aspect thy i same a county bonus. Ibis policy, if he paid when the bark was sold. But ed.”

i ii of Piini«rv wc*re even more adopted by the County Council, would t]lo agreement w.-s not regarded by Thos. | Rome, March 11—One hundred Cana-
. emible the railway company to dispose of .Ballantyne, and a “bee” was made to dian Zouaves, who volunteered for Papal

apparent. Ill its political aspect also no their debentures more readily and at an draw the bark away. His father and service, "have arrived here, 
one could fail to ndtice that its tendency | advanced figure. It would most certainly Gardner Crawford were proceeded a- London. March 12—General Dix, the 
was to destroy freedom of opinion, and in- rerUt-ve rewi^onBilHo jiartiea Jrom Wamo m j ^aiaali ag b„jag tllc only persona among American Minister to France, lias arrived

United Service Gazette.—This is 
the name of a new journal, published at 
Ottawa, and devoted to the interests of

naval forces of the Dominion. The first 
i number is of good promise

Flood's near Brantford.—TheCoek- 
sliutt Flatts, near Brantford, are entirely ! 
submerged in water and floating ice. The
residents had to he removed to town in I vi6iting~the Lower Provinces last sum-1 t>ul ho compelled to send representatives I fëndan? tliat be took "what ho rèaïfy * claims. The House of Commons last

mer. Another noticeable feature in tl,= 8” : t.1,,™8ht "as his own. Verdict .ter de- evening in committee of the whole

, 7s ,0;kTt0f ~ " "n.Ü r tie.« «m .U and a. once hush iuSaeû^whl^:
dependent action. He illustrated this by all |M.tty squabbles and local jealousies j Tbe ca8‘e turne<1 mwithctitietothdand, weeks. It is said he can 
detailing what he saw and heard while , for ever; the company (as -now) would . it iJeing contended on behalf of the de- j connected with the questic

main two or three 
me on business 

question of Alabama

boats. One bridge lias been carried away,and it is feared others will follow it Cat An0ther notlcea^e ,eatur® ln tl,c iwirform an act which would benefit them | ftmdknt. Mr. Freeman for plaintiff;* Mr. i agreed"to report for passage of the bill
ana it is n ana others iouow it. 1 nt- pOI,ery 0f the present day was that now , selves and posterity after them—for there ; Guthrie for defendant. ! introduced by Mr Gladstone, for the abo-
tle and pigs are going down on cakes of ; tho ab,<;8t mcn m Lower Canada were »re many men in this section who will The Grand Jury came into court and li-.ion of church rates.

I ice, like the bold, adventurous coote that i ; __.........._______1 «.____ i.. .1.:.. I not believe y.....r * .......
! went out to sea in its nest."

joining tho priesthood. Formerly this ! a guinea
; was not so, but now men of the most per-, make them sensible of the tangible fact j

ieveyou if you tell them you have j ma(ie the following presentment :— 
sa in your purse. You must first1.0.1, LalLlo of «1,0 mvil.lo foot VR8SKNTMBNT OK TIUC GRAND JURY. American Despatches.

! feet refinement and of the highest educa- by showing them the guinea : then, and ; The Grand Jurors beg leave to report !
. a1 . : . ! not until then, will they believe von.— 1 that they have visited the different wards 1

tion wore devoting themselveà to the They will say you are a nice gentleman, 1 in the Gaol and have great pleasure in j New Orleans* March 11—Particu- 
' work. In view of this, it was our duty | an(j tabt very wen, but they will invnri- i stating that we found everything clean, ! lars of the attempt to assasinatc Ure-

ofyears, ami lias relittcil it in a very suiicrioriiml at 11 o’clock, a. m., when the following 
•alistantiul manner, and-holies to share a portion 
-jf the patronage of the pnhlii.

THE B A. E,
will In-siipplleil,with tlv

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

premiums will be awarded :—Best Horse 
for general purposes, $10: 2nd do, $5 ; 
best heiTVy draught Horse, $10 ; 2nd do, 
$•>.

Entire Horse Snow.—The South 
MA.RKKT HijUAii::, j Wellington and Guelph Township Agri-

y -y u ca^tura^ Society will hold their annual ajso to gjve our ra0st talented youth to ably fall back on some side issue ; for in ! and respectable, and in good order. The sident Juarez show that an cx-Imperi-
____1 * Entire Horse Show on the Upper Market, tiie work of the ministry, and for evan- ! stance, as the ratepayers of the township prisoners, main and female, expressed : alist officer and a foreigner incoia-

HE Subscriber Legs to inform the publie that 1 1 Wednesday the 1st of Anril v • „.„i ’ f of Arthur did when voting on the Rail- j themselves perfectly satisfied with the mand of a city regiment, were thehe lui» leased the aiioyc premises for a urnj 1 Guelpu,. on VVedncsdBy the 1st ot April, gchsing, and also to give of our means way 1$y„law Moreover, th« above policy treatment they receive at the hand., of ringleaders..They arc believed to h ive
e a most righteous act un tho i the parties who have them in charge. cmnloved bv Sin ta \nm The7 ropreaoutativea ia couacil a,,- ! Ou viaitiag tbe Gaol Yard wo found .he I 2dcd ,hc murder of CabinS

i . q . . seui uieu, because a very largo majority remains of an old shed that has been us-1 • • .
Missionary tsocie y. of the intelligent ratepayers of the county ; cd for working in, but in consequence of .1. -ix .1 1.7.1_/ it

The Rev. W. F. Clarke moved that the have already shown by their votes that the severe storm during the present ,r 1>cw 101 K> Haven 
11,iiifi- lif-nvi-rs andlcollectors lie re annoint- they are willing to pay down their cash winter has been completely demolished: ' cra ,L[UZ *jPccial says the isritisn 

‘ . . -, , for the benefits that a railroad would con- 1 and wc would therefore recommend that1 Consul has been detected in smug-
The Ottawa Time* vromises any qunu- u< ' APart 10111 ollier8- there was goo< Upon them, ns merchants, farmers and ; a new oiie be erected immediately for the sjmg a large amount of specie out of

■ ...... ........ 1"1 ♦i»»« aii#i,ii/i ,i/i ti.iami tb«i —---------:«------ ,..i. ._.i <i.„ i----------------- --------- 8 «lia/i.H- rile commander of the fort
to fire upon the vessel oar- 
spccic when a British cor

vette anchored between it and the 
fort. The troops comprising the ex- 

1 he Queen, rs. Hugh Hastings.— ! podition to Yucatan were returning.
their being about ten thousand dollars -“7?.— •" ' but they'Vlii „„k1, their en- wtoT^tT^.VCenTtoB ^pcii"™’.» ^was ^dec-

! spent on the Scotch Church; and there ogent8 a L ] ' ! terprise with- energy and ability, there I rape on the person of Louisa Checkley. Ymk- March 19th__Tri/nmo
will be numerous private residences put j lhe Sround therefore of humanity---forti it, ia.incumbm* onall iiereons mter-.^he prosecutress is a woman «ged per-, \ kt*hc H ouse Impeachment

I . . 1 i to say nothing of Christian duty—and ot ested in the immediate construction of the haps 70 years, loeble and attenuated ; 11 CLia h U,L 11 v ivup during the summer. , Lire lo L tho Dominion ,,lCanada Wellington, Grey and Bruce Hail way to ; while the prisoner is a man of apparent- managers arc marshalling their wit-
JOHN MILLER, ------ —-------- , "l,r dlBlre to æ . ,7 1 , , 8 11"'”ml doi”K’w,lil8t tl,eir chanc™arü ‘hirty-fiyc, with close cut whie nesses, preparing their testimony and

Proprietor. | E.VSTEU Fat Cattle Show.— The an- j prospersus, we should take an Interest m J RQ g(K)(]i e}8e they may sustain serious in- ! kers and jmoustaclio, and a neglect- I shaping their action so as the tual^
f the Commercial Hotel, Whiti-y. uuai Easter Fat Cattle Show in connec- ! the operations of this Society. Popery 1 juryf if not irreparable loss. On Sunday ! ed and seedy appearance. The old ! may be entirely over by the first of

1 was irrepressible in its character. It hod evening last tho inhabitants of our good woman was very nervous and agitated | May. Mr Johnson will not be allow* 
vivonr/iinnrv vitnlitv inid il„. village nsseiubleil in force to witness tho j while she stood in the witness box, but ed the time lie expects. The tenth or

an extra y > , ... effect of a local inundation which rushed she gave her evidence clearly and distinct- Rutler articles will not be withdrawn,
and tactics it employed were legion in j ulM)n u8 from the easterly side of the vil- ! ly. She lives in Pilkington ; her bus fUor/j special says Mr Stonbury has
number. And though the efforts of tbe luge, breaking through snow drifts and 1 band was at Flora on the day when the concluded to resign liis position as At-■’ ’ *--- * ----- A* ....... *1... il---3— --iti..— nnfa.aJ tlin il,mo/. n till lint1 î it Hf . . t 1 . . ,

A ml tin- table with all the .k-li. a. ii-sof the 
<jn. In faut no iixpeiv:.- will be spare.I to liiak.
21 Crst-vliiss.establisliiii.iit.

•^LUNCHEON!
Every .lay from 1 t>< :• o’.-lu.-k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Ft". Dinner an-l Hnppur partie# provi.le.l oil 

eh-vt n -t$'•«.•, at reasonable i-hnryes.

hod save rm: queen.
Mmlph, Jan. 2*.1, lSiiS. do tf

■ - i 11U 1-linn n / i //, •' i-i./iiiiolq nui .ju.iii- 1 1 1 i .1 • ,1 •--- ------ \ ..... , ----- .............. ......... ...... ........... ...... '■•j----- V. r
I til v nf work tn lolinrnm mpelinnim nnd l rt;ai4uU wllX they Bhould do thl8> as tLe ! working men in general : and the copper- same purpose. All of which is respect- the City. 

us" ^ ’ collectors had been unable to complete heads who are in the minority would, nt fully submitted. was about I
It j artizans (luring the coming season. HI . tlieo went on stat0 some future day, bless the men who gave ; RICHAliD AIXLEY, Foreman. tying the E

1 says the walls anil roof of tho new St. . them a railway through tliis aplendid i .. .....----».
Patrick’s Church are contracted for at I Bomc re88on8 why wel "Uould glvc <],ur, country. Gentlemen from Toronto are 
lii/> , hearty co-operation and assistance to this ; expected here on the 24th inst., in the m 1 nÇiG.OOO. There „ also a 1»«|« of I ;’ Tho ^ aul„ng wllom tereat of the narrow gauge line. There The,
their heino- nhoilt. tell tJlOllsaild (tollars lo ,1/mlit (lilt 111mr will imali tb,-ir ,in- willi

RATE CASE.

DOMINION SALOON,

OPPOSITE THE MAE.KET,

GUE! V II.

Cm OKIE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, kr., &c., 
/always <m liaii-l. JlealH niriilslicd at

‘"“""■i" denisbunyan.
Gurlpli, Demnbcr 2, 1807. -lawlv

tion with the Agricultural Societies of j 
South Wellington and Guelph township 
will be held at Guelph, on Wednesday, 
the 1st of April. The cattle are divided 
into four classes according to age and sex. Society wore on a limited scale, still we j obstructions. At once the Hoods

had no reason to be discouraged ; God ! came rushing down on Main street, sub
merging several stores and tenement 

had so far blessed its labors, and we look- j houses to a considerable depth, the
tlio first Hat. One mer

chant had $500 worth of goods destroyed,

| and thoro are three prizes in each class of
$3, $2 and $1, for the three best animals. .
Sheep are divided into three classes, with ed hopefully forward to the time when it ! water covering tho first Hat. One mer-
i  :  .. r lin  ,i ai / ,i. - /i * ..... 1 i «1,ah* lm/1 w/irtli nf (HUidii; two prizes of $2, and $1 for the first, and «*, Un nhi_ tn i, wn„ ,.nr , ,

,8econd best animals in each clues. The .. . " .and threatens tlie corporation with an
I Secretary, George Mutton Esip, will be I duty to do all in our power to aid it, to actjou f(,r the damages sustained. Every 
in attendance at Miller’s Saloon on the I tieëk for God’s blessing on its efforts, for : person-did what they could towards the
morning of the Show to take, entries.

ADLAN’S

Barber SHOP.
IS Til K BASBMKNT

Uastlc Garden SALOON,

The “Weekly Mercury”
] Containing 40 columns of matter, publish- 
I this morning ( Th ursday, March 12) is a 

capital number. Every item of local 
interest is given, as well as a vast 

j amount of general reading matter. Be* 
j sure and get a copy and send it to your 
\ friends. For sale at the bookstores, and 
| at the office of publication.

Went Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SH A Nl POO N ING, and 
HAIR COLOURING

Done

j N ew Dominion Monthly .-The March 
j number of this Canadian magazine has 
i been received from the publishers, John 
i Dougall & Son, Montreal. It contains, as

in First-ClaBS Style. I usual, selections of the purest literature, 
most of which is original. Nothing in-

Makinyuivl doing tip Curls for 1 Allies, 
pit, February tith. «I1111

The publishers are

tliay were aaaured that while engaged in ; saving of property, worked with a 
; • ! right good will till sundown, Jwhou the

such a work tlieir labor was not ln vain. w^te„ a|)ated, giving the dripping vic-
The Uev. Ueo. Wood seconded tho mo- ; tima of the turbulent element a chance 

tien in a few appropriate remark, in
which he showed how the Uospol elevated ®ut on R gang Df men who plied the axe 
men politically, morally, socially and re- and shovel vigorously until the channels 
ligiously, while Romanism kept them in pr°Per wer® op6110^ and the water nllow- 
. , , ed to pass on its way rejoicing,ignorance and poverty, and retarded pro- Mo‘mt Fc-reat, March 10. 1808.

ruffian entered the house and having , , ficncral f„ ordc> t0 take past
nA reTm,<1 ln silence tor ft c0,u„sel fo, the President on the

some tinie, made -a brutal assault upon T • ,__, , ■ , , .her. Wliat little strength she had she ; Impeachment trial and has presented 
exerted, and was successful in saving her- ^1S resignation. Mr .Johnson will, no
self from becoming the victim of his lust, doubt, accept the resignation, no
When he took his departure she went for ! general is the Delict that the Supreme 
assistance and he was taken into custody. Court will decide the reconstruction 
This was her simple statement, and dur- laws unconstitutional, that the ltadi- 
ing its recital not an emotion was ex- cals are making an effort to induce 
pressed on the hard looking face of tlio j Gen- Grant to issue an order changing 
prisoner. When he was told that he was | the time for the holding of elections 
at liberty to ask the prosecutress any | in Gèorgia and Florida There is of- 
queetion lie thought necessary he declined | ficial auttiority for denying the story 
to interrogate her, nor would he aya.l fch t the president has ordered Gen. 
SîÏÏLïS Thom» to set UP a new War DeparT-

The Rev. Mr. Byrne, the Agent of the 
Society, was then introduced, and made

Full sale by tbe sub-a-rili 
of host grotuvl Fans 

As tin- allow was orileml 
low. fanners li.-ul better s 
m< e, ami get the benefit ul

or Five Himilml To 
ml ('alodonia I’liisti
•ml in tliclr ov.ieis

TEE MW PRIEES.

Erin Township Council.
A meeting of the above Council was 

an excellent speech, replete with interest- j held in the Town Hall on tho 2nd inst., 
ing facts in regard to the operations of ! at ll o’clock. Reeve in tho chair, 
the Society. He referred to tho deep in-1 Members present, Messrs. Berry, McMil- 
teroat taken in this mission in Montreal, Inn and Gibson. Moved by Mr. Berry, 
as evidenced by the immense crowds who | seconded tiy Mr Gibson, that the Council 
turned out to attend the annual meetings. | go into committee of tho whole on By- 
Tliere the valuable work it was accom- t Law No. 3, granting Certificates of 

jurions to tho intellect or morals of read- pliahing was well understood, and there License.—Carried. Council iiPcoinmittee 
j ers is ever to be found within its pages. : the fruits of its labors were made more ' Mr. D. McMillan in the chair. The Byi Tho publishers are dcairoua of securing apparent. I-ast year nearly $5000 were , Law filled up, Committee rose. Council

* 1 collected in Montreal alone lor tho mis- ; resumed business. On motion, the By- 
sion. It was true the Societyeliad ns yet ; Law was read a third time and passed, 
been able to occupy but a very small part1 The Council adjourned for one hour, 
of tho immense field in Lower Canada ! Council in session, Mr, I). McMillan
over which tho Church of Rome held her j moved and Mr. Gibson seconded that the
sway* There were in the Province of ! claim of John Harper for sheep killed by
Quebec nearly a million Catholics, about ! dogs amounting to $14.35, including ex-
900 priests, and ail almost equal number penses, be paid carried. On motion the

_ of other ecclesiastics, and to these might j Finance Committee met and reported as
T, _ „ ... I be added the various active agencies follows. Your Committee bog leave to

„s 1* atai. Accident. On 1 ueeday last a i wycjl were at work in order to retain the report that they had under considera-
^ | young lad named George Hunter came to j people in the servile position they were in tion petitions from indigent persons and
at his*death at Ingersoll by a bank over- to that church. Compared with these would recommend that Alox. Frazer

! hanging a creek falling upon him while ! theagentsof the Society were but a.mere be paid *8. Mrs. >1*1 *4, Thomas Price
lie wus retiring fhe pipes leading to the 
water from a spring. He was discovered

500 TOcanvassers for tlie Xno J)ominion Monthly 
i in every county and township, and any 

Of lipst Ground Parj»u!i'lUnluloiu.t | one willing to engage in such a work

P| ja ■■ jQ | | may learn tho terms by ap, mg, with
J Rct R1 a j suitable credentials, to John Dougall &

Sou, Montreal.

the second and last witness for the prose 
cution, Mr. Coxhead, or of saying a word 
to the jury in his own vindication. Con
sequently the trial was short. His Honor 
told the jury they might find him guilty 
of assault with tho intent charged, or 
of aggravated assault only. A very 
short time was required for deliberation. 
The . jurors returned and the fore
man announced tho verdict 
the full charge.” 
became scarlet; he

ment. It was a mere piece of guess 
work, originating in an irresponsible 
evening paper of this city, habitually 
given to sensation.

Irreparable Loss by Fire.—Science 
and literature have just sustained a terri
ble loss in tho destruction by tiro of the 

Guilty of | immense establishment of the Abbe 
The prisoner’s lace Migno, at Paris, with its treasures of 
muttered an indig- [ erudition. There were in it manuscripts

I /TO 1 not till! 1111*1- 111 1 f linll îwi n"rtl,l n nilnant exclamation against the jury, in ! worth their weight in gold ; and compi- 
which “ G oil” was the only word we could : lations, the result of thirty or forty years' 
catch ; then he turned suddenly pale, and labor of the best known savans of France, 
anon his face assumed its wonted imper- j The stock was valued at twelve million 
turbable expression. francs. This was an ecclesiastical library

Smart, vs. Grand Trunk Railway, and printing establishment, the largest 
—This was an action brought by Mr. of the kind in the world ; and manuscripts 
Smart, one of tlio Guelph butchers, ; of the first ages of the church have been 
against the Grand Trunk Railway Co., destroyed in it. The fire took in the type 
to recover the price of a mare and foal foundry. Eight hundred persons have 
which had got on the railway on account j been thrown out of work by this entas-, 
of defective fences, and been killed by a trophe. The establishment was insuied 
passing train. The Company it is known, j for six millions of francs in thirty-three 
is obliged to keep the fences on each side ! insurance companies, 
of the railwaw in good repair. The case Peat in MontraL.—The question of 
is in progress. j fuel, as well as that of water, is forcing

------- ■■■ m 1 itself strongly upon the Montrealers. A
,, ... i,. recent purchase by Messrs. Hodges mid
Demurest s Modei, Monthly.- Ladle i i Bonneville, of a peat bog in tlie parish of 

never weary of praising this Magazine j Herbert, eight miles from Montreal. in-

CEO.
Mjuclpli, 10th Fell, 1808.

BALKWILL.

for Its beauty and uaefulneaB. Its patterns ! «Pire« U'e H» 11181 8 new a.Dd cl,eal' '“f1
! may be brought into general consumption 

66011 in a plate where a labourer has to pay 
about forty cents a day during the winter 
—seven months long—for heating and

handful, and the only wonder was that $4, Betsy McFarlane $3, Wm. Cox $3. 
they had been able to do so much. The Your committee would also recommend ,
Society had twenty-five men engaged in the payment of fifty cents for inn keepers are wort“ moro tllRn tlie Prlee of 61 

__ . , ... ........ R-iihvuv i i,» tli a wife nf the cabinet maker with mission work, eighteen of whom were ! certificates. All of which respectfully sub-1 number, and, with the admirable modelstf- Apply Ht tl.c Old stand, mar tin < by the wife of the cabinet maker with ( ” w’ho Kduring the pa8t year ; mitled. WM. CoRNOCK, Chairman. Mr. i furnished by ite illustrations, are invalua-
................ ..................... whom he was an apprentice, and extri-1 hadjtravelled through the different coun-, I). McMillan moved, and Mr. Gibson sec- ble to ladies living in the country. We cooking. The lient in question is not like

rated by tho workmen from the shop. It | ties and distributed 1259 copies of the I onded,that the FiuanceCommittee's report do not know much about the ‘ Household’ Irish peat, vegetable, but is an alluvial
Scriptures, and over 12,000 tracts and be accepted, Carried. Mr. 1). McMillan and other exclusively feminine depart- deposit, or a collection of decomposing 
books. They had also conversed freely j moved and Mr. Gibson seconded, that the mente, except that housekeepers think matter, often result ol a iormer gen- 
with the people, and thereby made a deep j petition ot George Beswick, and others, everything of them, but we do know that eration ot beaver, and its fertilizing as 
impression on many of thom. The ^lu- be laid over until next meeting of Coun- the reading matter is varied and unex- well as its heating qualities are now, 
cational feature of the Society was a most cil, on account of the absence of Mr. C. ceptionable, and that, altogether t is as 
interesting one. At the Point aux-Trem- McMillan, carried. Mr. D. McMillan | welcome a visitant as can be fonnd^m the
hies school there were 49 boys and 31 
girls, who daily read the scriptures and

SURROGATE COURT. ,
NOTICE is lum-.liy Riven that an application I 

will be made to the Judge vf the Hnmigate | 
tlieCountyofWellnglon. on the 14tli-lay ; 

if March next, for the appointment of Angus Me- jS1&Towtulilii ..f  ...... t- , lllsl,rc ,>cforC Fir,h APrl1,
liaiiof Avei.iiiahl MvKinnon, an infant. , vvith the Life Association of Scotland. 

D. GUTIIRIE, ; Agent for Guelph,
William Smith. Manager Gore BankSolicitor.

committed portions of them to memory. 
At tho Grenville School there were

McMillan, carried. Mr. D. McMillan, - ----—-- — . 1W,
moved and Mr. Berry seconded, that this J parlor or family circle. Price, $3.W per 
Council adjourn and remain adjourned j year, with a handsome premlnrn. Address 
until Mondaj^he 9th inst. Carried | W. Jennings Demorest, 473, Broadway, 

T:

recognized. These bogs may be regarded'1! 
as enormous manure heaps which nature 
has stored up for use, and wherever thjjjj 
material has been judiciously employ» 
the farmer as well as the city reel
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Macdonnell street I occuncd a few days ago on Ward's 
Island, near New York. They had 
not liked one another very well for a 
considerable time, and on this event- 

PARLIAMENT. ful morning thought they would light
The Ottawa correspondent of the ' The Teutons used pistols and

Globe in his despatch last night says : 
“The fact that Parliament is to reas
semble to-morrow attracts very little 
attention here. The Speaker of the 
Commons and several of the members 
arrived this afternoon. There is 
nothing special in the order of the day 
for to-uiorrow, only a few notices of 
notion and a couple of public bills.— 
Friday will be a Government day,and 
it is expected that the Government 
will be on the Intercolonial Railroad 
and other questions. As Mr. San
ford Fleming is organizing a staff of 
men for a new expedition in New 
Brunswick from a point below llivicrc 
du Loup, the house is entitled to know 
what all this humbugging on the rail- 

. way question means. The Railway 
Commissioners were to be announced 
when parliament rc-asscmbled, but 
with fresh explorations, their appoint
ments will of course be delayed.'

knives ; the Irish were armed with the 
traditional shillelagh. Between 400 
and 500 men were engaged on each side 
and the blackthorns had the best of it. 
Sixteen persons were left hors de com
bat, and about fifty others were badly 
cut and contused.

New Brunswick Crown Lands.
The Legislature of New Brunswick 

has adopted a land act for the settle 
ment of Crown Lands. The bill pro 
vides for the payment of $20 by the 
applicant at thc.time of entering upon 
the land, (or shall perform $10 worth 
of work upon the road each year for 
three years), and at the end ot one 
year the occupant shall show the Gov- | 
ernment that lie has cleared at least | 
two acres of land, and has built, and . 
is living iu a house of at least 10 by I 
20 feet. At the end of three yç ;rs, ' 
providing the above obligations are

Queen’s Printer.—The Govern
ment of Ontario have decided to ap
point a" Queen’s Printer. )Vc trust 
Mr. Sandfield Macdonald will look 
this way. The editor of the Recorder 
would be “the right man in the right 
place,"* having had torty-two years ex
perience'in the business, twenty years 
of which time lie has stood by Sand- 
ficld, The writer could pen a column 
in detailing the merits of the editor, 
but this would be considered egotism, 
and we won't do it! Now is your 
time to win fame, Mr. Macdonald ! 
Do allow us to say that you have made 
one good appointment! Will you? 
A7> 1 won't ! Very well, my dear 
Sandfield, there is no use in speaking 
so emphatically. You’ve lost tlie op
portunity of doing one good action — 
God bless you, nevertheless, and keep 
you .out of the claws of the Tories; 
they arc ever wandering about seek
ing lor fat places.—JiroeJeviUe Re

woman of New Albany was sentenced to 
two years In the penitentiary for stealing 
a lot of clothing from the Israel House. 
Before the commission of her crime, she 
was courted by a young man and bad 
promised him her hand «Her arrest, con
viction, and transfer to the penitentiary 
seemed only to increase her lover's devo
tion, and when he parted with her before 
lier incarceration, lie told her to be of 
good courage, and ho would hot forget 
nor forsake her, but would wait patiently 
till lier term of service had expired, and 
then make her his wife, lie kept hie 
word faithfully. Last week the young 
woman was discharged from prison, and 
the same day the faithful lover procured 
a license and married her. '

Brigliam Young attended the theatre 
lately with six dozen of his daughters. 
Three or four dozen more are understood 
to have been on the stage. The rest of 
the family were kept at home to take 
tlieir turn another time.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
A. O. BUCHAM

JUST OPENED a superior lot of IIpop Skirts, Including Lh$

Newest & Most Graceful Styles.
And invitea the attention of every lady to hie stock.

0.el|.1,, lurch ie,l5>s. A. O. BTJCH-A.M-

(STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS IJY

R e v. Dr. Cooke.

Salt Lake law requires young men to 
marry at nineteen or pay three hundred 
dollars fuie.

that 12 acres have been cleared, and 
that the occupant has continued'to, 
reside during the perivd upon the 
land, a grant shall be issued. The 
bill provides,11 however, that should 
the occupant be a party of limited 
means, he may remove from the land 
for a reasonable period to procure by 
labour the means of support for 
himsell and family. The settler is al
lowed to cut and haul the timber from 
his lot after having built a house and 
cleared two acres, but cannot sell the 
standing timber until he has secured 
his grant- There was some opposition 
to the bill, it being contended that the 
settler should have the right to pur
chase an additional hundred acres ad 
joining the free grant ; and that four 
years instead of three, should be al
lowed for the performance of the set
tlement duties. These suggestions, 
however,were not adopted.

(CJ-The population of the United 
States is officially' slated to bo thirty 
Hoe millions, but the Tribune under-1 
takes to prove that it. is three millions | 
more than that.

Animal Message of Governor Brig-1 
ham Young.

The Salt Lake Daily Telegraph, Feb. , 
25Lh, contains the annual message of 
Governor Young to the Legislature of 
Utah Territory. It is a business like , 

and short and

NOTIC E TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertisers haring contracts with this office 

tire votif’d that unless their changes 
for the, ÈVF.MNO Mercury arc handed 
■in hr fore 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
ran not he altered until the following day. 
A dvertist nu rts for the Weekly Meu 
cuit y should In: handed in as early as 
pos*>ale on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

5fleiv Ailvcvtiocmrnts.

Board Wanted.
jp< a:;d \y vnted i.y

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore exiting between HOGG & CHANCE, 
Dry Quods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent. All parties indebted to the• late Firm arc re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Lion, Corner Wyndham 
and Macdonnell Streets. All claims against the late Firm will be 
settled by Mr. JIOQQ. Parties having claims will please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, mil March, ISOS. d0-w2

CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY, $1.88,
C'ontaining Chapters on 

The Iluly Scriptures, tlu-ir divine authority,
The Holy Scriptures, their infallible inspiration. 
The Holy Trinity.
The Deity of Jesus Christ.
The Personality and Godhead of the Holy SpiiiL 
Tlio Original State of Man and liuiuaiLDi-pravity 
Tlie Atonement of Christ 
Election and Reprobation.
Justification by Failli-
The Witness of the Holy Spirit ,
The Doctrine of Regeneration.
The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification.
The Immortality .of the Soul.
The Doctrine or Purgatory proved unscriptural 
The General Resurrection.
Eternal ltitribution.
The Christian Sabbath.
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the Lord’s Supper.

Also, The Deity, 8150; Sliakinah, $1.25; Ex 
plan.itions of difficult passages of Scripture, 81.13. 
The Intercession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and of the Church, 30c., &e.

BISCUITS
ABERNETHY,

SODA, LEMON, WINE, 
ARROWROOT,

GINGER NUTS,
CABIN, Ac.

> by three gentlemen

Guelph, March 12th.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES 19 an# 20 CORN HILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL

{LONDON LAYER RAISINS
! Jordan Almonds,
Keillor's Dundee Marmalade,

I Finest Turkey Figs In layers,
1 Peaches, Greengages,
I Plums, Cherries,
I Damsons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
| Guelph, March Mb, 1608 div

complied”with, and it can" be si,own dou.nu nt, and short and pithy. The 
- governor congratulates the legislature

Free Lecture.IT1"
MR. JAMES EVANS

“ Back to the Land.”
We find the following in the Trade 

Review—It is not often that we find 
occasion to dissent from the progres
sive opinions of English reformers,but 
we must confess much surprise at the 
views taken by Mr Bright-. Professor 
Fawcett, and others of that school,

upon the favorable circumstances which 
surround the territory : declares that des
titution and want are unknown . that the 
territory is not only free from debt, but 
public improvements are extensive ; that , 'jq,c lita-rul and symbolical- showing their bearing 
Irdiau forays are at end ; calls upon the and connection with the nu t: hope of a christi- 
‘paient government” to indemnify those i •»•>■*'™°.ri°u*,l,i,IK" an‘ 8lM,k<‘" "fthce.Oi-lty ° ~ . . nil ! rif find. —871's. 3 verse,om the lawlessness 

of the savages ; gives the Pacific Railroad 
a highly. favorable notice, aud touches 
upon the admission of Utah as a State as 
follows :

WrILL deliver ;i Lecture (D.V.) in the old Ma
sonic Hall on SUNDAY NEXT, the 16th 

instant,at 2 :3U p. ill. Subject : “THE GLORI
OUS THINGS SPOKEN OF JKRUSALEW-

who have suffered from the lawlessness j °r^od "~87v* *
IÎEFKRENCSS— Isaiah 52 eli. 1,2 and , to 9 ver. 

In. 40 eti 2 ver. Zceh. 8 ch 3 ver. Rev 21 eh 2 
and 10, “ Pray for the peace of Jerusalem, they 
shall prosper that love tliee."—122 I’s. 6 ver.— 
“ Be ye glad and rejoice for ever in that which 1 

„ .... • • r create, for behold I create Jerusalem a rejoicing,
In accordance with the provisions of rtl,a jier people a joy.' lulah 65 this vci. Tho

X . - ..1 _ i .1. _ 1 .. . I i.f * lx . . .. ... ..ax .-.4 ... 1 I*- i 11 1 - ! t a. .1 * .. a, 1 * ax liai I, 1111 it.the act passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly and "approved Janu
ary 22,1867,” which so amended the con
stitution of the State of Deseret as to 
make the boundaries of the State coin
cide with the present boundaries of tho ! 
territory of Utah, and gave suffrage to 
men of color, the proposed amendments 
were submitted to the people at the gen
eral election held on the first Monday in 
February last, and wertv ratified by an 
almost unanimous vote. Copies of the 
amended constitution of the State were 
forwarded to the Hon. W. H. Hooper, at 
Washington, together with a memorial 
of the General Assembly to Congress for 
our admission as a State. Early in the j 
priment session of Congress our delegate j

public arc cordially invited to attend with Bible 
iuliand.
Guelph, March 12, 1868.

Blacksmith  ̂W anted.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a good ateady 
blackRinith, who thoroughly understands 

Plough making. Apply to
CHAS. THAIN, 

Near the Marble Worka. 
Guelph, March 15th, 1868. <iw2t

£2,500,000.
Fire Department.

E success which lias attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
niofft sanguine, expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the" business more 

ilcly, and now offer to tho Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «nbscrili
ed rapltnl and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—1Tin? Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal anil business like view of ail questions coming before

Life Department.
63* Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business 

paring Policy Holders. -C 
Claims arc paid one rnont'Lafter Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MQRLAND, WATSON k Co., General Agents fi-r Canada. 

Office- 385 and 387 St. Paui St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary, j Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P. L.S., Upper Canada.

McLACAN 4. INNES,
Guelph, March 10th, 1867. Agent» for Guelph.

3N15AV

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS- to announce to the public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
do duty on the | his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

I Thé very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are uu 1er the superintendence ef 
Mr. It. ITf cCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, us well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and - 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TO.tl and JEIIRY, and all kinds ot 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th Dec er, 1867 dwOm

: divided among parth-i

FOR

Cordwood Wanted
ANTED Thirty Cords of good, sound Beech

once to
W and Maple Cordwood (green). Apply at

C. k A. SHARPE,Seedsmen 
j Guelph, 9th March, 1868. 5dwl

presented in the House our constitution ! a T>T\yf Tji/Vp U A T F 
and memorial for admission, which were j L -ljlXVJjX -L vyjA 
rend and referred to the committee on j
territories Their views, and actions 
if any, have notas vet come to my know-

In the County of Wellington,
s | XTTITHIN five miles of the flourishing town of

___ }____ ________ ______ „ - YV Guelph, fronting the Elorn Road, contain-
lodge ; hut in relation thereto, in com- i ing 100 acres, 80 of which arc cleared, the balance 

ii...... god hardwood timber; two good frame liams,moil with yoursehus and the duellers of] with stone foundation, root-lionv. sta'dennd ; 
these secluded vales, I feel a strong as
surance that the Supreme Being, who 
guided us hero.in liis wisdom, and so 
bounteously sustains us in our labors, 
will order the result to promote the wel-

WALL PAPER!

GO TO

upon the question of landholding.— ! fare'of thssv who cleave unto Him, and

full 1» 
•ell fenced. '

iiriug, good

These gentlemen appear to have con 
oeived the idea that the system of pea
sant proprietorship is the panacea for 
the present dégradation of the lower 
classes of English society, and ar

granary, a young 
water on theprem 
clear from .stumps

For particulars, apiuy to
BLAIKIE ti ALEXANDER, 

(.’orner of Jordan niai King streets, Toro lit' 
Or to the proprietor.

DA\ ID SAVAGE, 

•h llth, 18V.Su *lw

'I REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT,
. Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,)a short distance east of Wyndham •

Plans, \wMm & Estimates,
| Supplied, and work superintended in alMts 

branches,

1 QTKrHEN BOULT having succeeded to. the • 
; O old established Lumber YardofThoa. McCrae, 

Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Dene to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

j Mini Id lugs. Sashes, Doorn.Bl inds, 
aud Machine Joiners’ work,

; Executed with despatch aihl kept always on hand.
\ Cash paid for all hinds of Lumber at the yard.
! Guelph, Mardi 10th, 1868. (ISmwy

ROBT. CUTHBERTS. TAVERN LICENSES

justice ton brave and industrious people 
—give them the-riglits of freemen, niff- 
rage and representation in the councils 
of the nation.

raising the cry of “ back to the land." | opinon and bigotry, do a simple net of 
It is singular that these eminently ~ .........................................
Ïnractical economists should haveover- 
ooked the fact that the present ten 

deucy of t he cultivation of the land in 
England is in a totally opposite direc
tion. Nothing is" more patent than 
the English farmer, in order to com 

!i farmers ot other countries 
requires all the economy connected 
with labor saving contrivances, and all 
the advantages of the most advanced 
system of manuring ; so that large

work the works of righteousness upon tin: 
earth. It would lie gratefully received I
by our people if Congrues would act fn v-' ------------------ —e- I
orahly upon the many petitions which ; I )( )\T J \ I ( r I ( ) I ' Fj 1 j
you have sent to them for our admission x
as a State, and laying aside narrowness of j

Gticlpli, 9th Mardi, 1S68.

I "Only a Barkku.” — Tory Opinion <>v 
j Mr. Cobden's First Speech in 1‘ahlia- 

•r, r t.i . ■ ment.—The following extract from aPclc.wltl‘ f"™era ®« Other countries, ! ,pccchofHr. B,lgl,,-furwhich w« m
rntiiiti'na :il tint ofinnnmv enntincI.*.............. - - -----indebted to our friend Mr. George Awty 

Mitchell, a warm admirer of the great 
‘ English Commoner”—shows the opinion 
nlertamcd by a prominent Tory of Mr

capital is now essential to successful , Cobden’s first speech in Parliament; Mr.

CEORCE BLACK

J>EG.S to inform hix friends and the ptijdie that 
> lit bus opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOl'SK, MACIHNIKF.LL.ST.,
A few duhrs above lllgiiiholbiiiiiV Drug Store, j, 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seed , 
SI ore. There is a gotnl stable attached to flu- 

I house,with good and commodious stabling. Every ; 
j attention will lie paid to eiistomcrs in order to ,
I secure their eomfoiT anil convenience, 
i Gucipii, Mardi 6, 1S6.8. daw 3m

TOWN HALL, 6UELPH. j

TO FARMERS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

FRENCH’S

Pianos, Pianos

farming. So necessary is ample mean 
that the smaller class of farmers, with

( obden entered the House of Commons i 
in the year 1841, two years before I he-|

no working capital, are literally starv-j came a member of that House. 1 he 
ingon their farms, while the wealthy j lieve I was in tho gallery of the House 
class are making money. With such" jj *' *" ’
a tendency of affairs, it is clear that to 
reduce still further the size of farms, 
and to give the lands intô the hands 
of men of still smaller means, would 
bo to annihilate the farming interest.
The agricultural interest is undergo 
ing the same change as has passed over 
manufactures. The economy of man 
age ment that can be effected by capi
tal, and by conducting affairs on a 
large scale, is annihilating the small 
farmers, as it has already displaced 
the smaller manufacturers. And, in 
the long run, it is well that this should 
be the case. There are a thousand 
good positions in the world's great 
workshop which those thus displaced 
can occupy, to the advantage equally 
pf themselves and of society. Thu 
inevitable result of this tendency must 
be to drive a portion of the farming 
population of England to countr'es 
where land is cheaper and its culture 
less costly. The capital a small fu
mer has invested in stock and farming 
implements would enable him. in the 
United States, to purchase a farm that 
would yield him a handsome profit 
from the first year of its occupation.
Mr Bright would render the poverty- 
stricken masses of the rural districts 
much more sensible advice were lie to 
recommend them to carry their means, 
muscle and experience to the United 
States, or Australia, c$r Canada,where 
both would be much )môre available, 
and would yield a much more remu
nerative result. If the position of the 
masses of Mngland is to be materially 
ameliorated, it must be by the emigra
tion of a portion to less crowded coun
tries. The cure is in depletion ; legis- 
J ,on, except so far as it may remove 
TC'1 '“'l *0^struct,i°ns),can be of no

on the night when he made bin first 
speech. I happened to sit close to aj 
man not now living—Mr Horace Twiss | 
—who had once himself been a member \ 
of that House but who was then occup- j 
ied in the gallery writing the Parliamen- ; 
tnry summary of the proceedings which 
was published; morning after morning I 
in the columsof the Times newspaper. 
Mr. Cobdcn had a certain reputation1 
when lie went into Parliament, from the 
course he had taken before the public- 
in connection with the Corn Law move
ment out of doors. There was great in
terest as to his first speech, and the posi
tion he would take in the House. Hor
ace Twiss was a Tory of the old school. 
He appeared to have the greatest possible 
horrorofjanybody who was a manufacturer 
or calico printer coming down into the 
assembly to teach our senators wisdom. 
As the speech went on, 1 watched his 
countenance and heard his observations; 
and when Mr.'Cobdcn sat down he tin w 
it off with n caroleuR-gesture, and said; 
‘Nothing in him ; he is only a rarkbr." 
—Stratford Deacon.

Relurn ol* Mason's 1 Condition POWdeiS !

DRAMATIC COMP Y

Mr. Not man, of Montreal, will marry 
Miss Galbraith, the young lady whom he 
seduced, and thus preclude lier from a] - 
pea rinças a witness against him.

Vienna, in the County of FI gin, was 
inundated oil Monday by t he ovorfl 
of Otter Creek and the street; 
village wore navigated with small uoats 
in all directions. Lumber and fences 
were swept away, and much damage was

A woman in Vienna has just confessed 
that during the last ton years she and her 
father had committed sixteen murders 
for money. Under her direction a soarili 
has been made, which resulted in the 
finding of all the skeletons.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY,
COMMENCING

Thursday Ev’g, March 12th,
Win'll will In' presontect the greatest play of 

nui lorn time» entitled the

TIIMÎ-0F-1MS MM!
With tho entire Company in tho cast.

Intemperance—Crime— Repentance I
Olio of the groatcat lesson» to young men ever 

'itiiesscit
Admission 25 vents. Reserved seals 50 cents. 

Inors open at 7. Voinmcnce at 3 o’ulnek. 
Guelph, March llth, 1668. «1

FARM FOR SALE.

1.10it HALM, i 
t .’ ci loo Road,

log lmildings. 
sown, nisi) al>nu

iuvlpli Township, on the Wat- 
ni i les from Guelph, a farm con- 
about 55 acres of which are 

toi I state of cultivation. The 
v.l by springs, mid has suitable 
iove is a quant ity of Fall Wheat 
5 acres ready for crop. Ternis 
'plication t.»'tin- proprietor.

EDWARD VANCE, 
(bu ll'll. I-Ji.il March, 1868 w2m

Du. ii'iiblo Lot for Sale,
IN CARAFRAXA.

l.AOR HALE by private bargain the South-west 
I* hair of Lot 84, 2nd Concession, Garafraxn, 

consisting of 160 noies, more or less, 10 acres of 
which are ehopp.d. the Ualaiic'- og covc.cd 
,vilh good bcicli and maple. T. i is of good
nihility. There is sufficient ecu. • the lotto 
fence it. I! is well ituateil torn. being only 
(ino mill from the Fergus . id Mi vest Gra
vel Road, and one mile from Arthi.. .ilage. The 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For tenus mid other particulars • | ptv t" Pat
rick O’Rcily. I»)t 22, 18thCon.,Tow, mipol Peel. 
If by letter to the same, Arthur P. <>.

PATRICK WRIGHT, Propiietor! 
Uuilpli.j^'b.ia, 1807. 746-4

If you Wish to get your Horse in good order 
summer work.

They are the bent medicine known for removing
all Impurities of the Blood, and pro
ducing a Sleek and Glossy Coat, and they have a 
peculiarly good effect in Cleansing the Skin. As 
a Diuretic Medicine they will be found superior to 
any other Powder made.

PREPARED BY

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist,

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph, llth March.1868. . w.l

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.

BELL, WOOD & CO.
HAVE now on hand Pianos made by the Union 

Co., New York, whose Instruments are 
second to none, and yet are sold at least ÿluO less 

than those of either Hteinwuy or Clliekcring ; also 
by HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, who took the 
first prize at the late Provincial Exhibition for 
‘•purity and equality of tone."

Tl'iey will also sell cheap a due hill of 8190 
(American currency) on QROVESTEEN k C<>„ 
Pialiomakers, N. Ÿ., also a good second hand 
Cottage Piano.

They are also prepared to take second hand 
Mclodeona or Pianos as part payment of new 
Pianos or Melbdebns of tlieir own manufacture.

63" Pianos tuned to order at $1.60.
Guelph, 6th March, 1868. dwl

; Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Gvelvh, 7th Mardi, 1868. 

Cuvnty or Wellington, J TT AV1XG l«e:i ap
provin'-)? of Ontario. ill pointed issuerpf 

Tavern l.iccnses for the County "f Wellington, 1 
beg leave to inform all Tavernkeeqicrs in Town
ships, Towns and"Villages', that. 1 am ready to 
grant them tlu-ir Licenses on payment for the

By order vfilit Treasury Dvpartineiit <>i Ontario 
THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

Distributvr for thu.Cbunty of Wellington. 
-Guvli-b. 7th March, 1868. dw-4

Herald ami Weekly Advertiser copy one mouth.

Not Run Awav Yet i
milE Subscriber begs to inform his -lil friends 

nal noted

MESSRS, j. M. BOND k CO., Onclph ore tlie 
only authorized Agents for the sale and u.:e 

ofCIiEMENT’S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER 
for the Counties of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CJ.EMENT, Patentee 
Guelph, Feb. 15. 1868 1 82 1m

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’ Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31,180 (dvr D. MOLTON

NEW BOOKS.
My Husband’s Crime,

By M. R. II"!

Sooner or Laler,

Three Little Spades,
By Anna Warner.

At Day's Bookstore,
Opposite the- Market, Guelph.

Guelph, March7, 1S08. daw tf

Notice of Co-partnership
TAKE NOTICE that a co-partiierbliip lias this 

liny been entered into between tin- under
signed ' under the name, stylo and firm of A 

THOMSON & CO., for the purpose of carrying 
on the business of Merchant Tailors in the Tow n 
of Guelph.

_ ami the Public, that though *scv ____
characters have lately been constrained to leave 
Guelph for the sake of tlieir health, lie is still 
hale and hearty, amt hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

COBK STREET,
OPPOSITE

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared ns "formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every doscriptiun at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers !
(laving had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all Ills time to the business, he can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
1 And trim it CHEAPER than can be dune at any 
j other Establishment in Town.

i All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

Brooks. Guvlph, Feb. 21,166?.

Guelph, 2nd March, 1668,

ALEXANDER THOMSON, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, Jn.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my stock at “ Bradford 
llopsv" and Book-accounts t" Mr. 1‘hiUp 

Hish. nil parties indebted to me on book account 
will nnv tnv .«mount to Mr. Blsh.1 " GEORGE JEFFREY,

Guelph, 5th March, 1S67.

WITH reference to the above, 1 have inlivh 
pleasure in stating that 1 have purchased 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
jte.. of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 
carried ou as formerly in all its branches, trust
ing for a continuance of that patronage which, 
was so literally bestowed on my predecessor.— 
For further particulars sec future advertisement 

P. RISK.
N.B. All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be phred in first court for collection. 
qualpli, March 5th, 1669. dw

Newsboys W anted.
mO SELL tho " Evening Mercury " Boys sel- 
,_L selling at present, after school hours are 
making ou an average $1.50 per week. Apply at 
the office.

Guelph. March 10th, 1886. dtf



. ;lie week, or for a longer period, wil 
e leave their names at the oiilce, and it wfl 

e rcgnlarl + delivered at their residence*. Sub 
whose papers are not regularly left by t" 

r Boys, will please eal at the olflee at on 
d-inform us ofthe.noglect

Surlph (Evening pemity
OFFICE:....................MAC DON NELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV’Q, MARCH 12. 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
On. THE LAIRD OF B1RKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
How had she been betrayed into thinking 

otherwise V was the next question that pre
sented itself, and immediately there came 
before her a dark, devilish form, in the per
son of Jabcz Criugan. All that had happen
ed during the last few months was his doing. 
This thought flashed on Helen’s mind with 
such vivid intensity that she started up under 
a sudden rush of angry excitement, and pac&d 
her loom with cheeks flushing hot with 
wrath, and blazing with resentment.

The story told her by Cringau, which 
censed her to terminate hçr engagement with 
Utir.hmd Way land, was a deliberate and dia
bolical lie. 'None knew so well as he that 
her mother was not the mother of Richard ; 
but worse still, he knew that Charlie Allan 
was her firilicr’s son, and yet he allowed— 
nay, urged—the incestuous marriage.

* Oh, horror, horror !’ exclaimed Helen, as 
Ibis inevitable conviction entered her mind.
' That man’s thirst for gold has prompted 
l>iin to do all this. * He planned it Irom the 
first, und oh. 1 bum to think with what hellish 
success. We have all been made his dupes 
—Richard, Charlie, and I—that lie might ac
quire gold. In the worship of the god of 
his idolatry lie has trampled ou all that is 
sacred and holy, tarnished the pure name of 
her who was the wife of his bosom, tortured 
and crushed two loving hearts, and impiously 
dared to seel: to join those whom he knew 
were sundered-by vod and Nature. Oh ! this 
is not a man, but a monster ; and I thank 
God that he is not my father.’

But soon this outburst of wrathful detesta
tion gave way to feelings happy uud joyous. 
The b; rri.-r so ruthlessly raised between 
ttic'uvi '.I and herself was now removed, and 
their loving hearts would bo re united. lie 
would know now what had caused her inex- 
plic conduct. She would appear true and 
faithful again in his eyes, and their deep fond 
love would yet have a joyous fruition. For 
him, too, their was honour and distinction in 
store. He was no longer a nameless and un
known being—no longer that offspring of 
shame and sin which lie hud been deemed by 
himself and others, but the fruit of pure, 
honourable, and wedded love, and the son of 
one who would give him rank and position, 
whose recognition would give him honour, 
and to whom he, in his manly integrity, 
would give pride and satisfaction.

So absorbed did Helen become in the con
templation of these joyous prospects that the 
immediate present and its surroundings was 
forgotten, and she was recalled to it only by 
a footstep without, which announced the 
coming of him for whom she waited.

The door was briskly opened, .and Charlie 
entered, flushed with wine. He was not much 
intoxicated ; indeed, to do him justice, be 
seldom or never got drunk at the many 
carousals in which be Was engaged. But he 
had got enough to inflame him, and make 
him recklessly exhibit himself in his true 
character if opposition was encountered.

‘What ! not a-bed yet, my beauteous 
Helen !’ he exclaimed, on beholding her. 
'Shame on me for making you hold vigil on 
our bridal night ; but these noisy friends of 
nainiç coujd not be got rid of, nor would they 
hear of'me quitting their company. But 
they ye gone povr, and yqp must give pie a 
fcise ip token qf forgiveness.’

'nay, Charlie,' returned Helen. ‘ There 
is no forgiveness required. Wc'have both 
reason to be very glad of your protracted 
stay below, for it has given me an opportun
ity of knowing the contents of the packet I 
got from Sir Gilbert in the church.’^

' Oh you have found something in it to 
amuse you, hare you ? I’m glad of that, 
though what the soured pride of the lord of 
Brankswood had to entertain you with I can 
not think. Did you notice now glum he 
leaked to-day ?—he was more like a mourner 
atafuneral than ynerry-maker at$ wedding. . 
Well, what nmusQtoent has ne provided for 
yon in the packet*

' I did not say it contained amusement,’ ! 
rejoined Helen gently, y (ft g-avely. ‘ Nor j 
are the contents any of Sir Gilbert's provid-l 
ing. He was, and still is, ignorant of what | 
it contains.’

4 How the duce can that be ? Wasn't it i 
himself that made it up V’

* No, it was his mother. She left it sealed | 
among her papers, with instructions that it I 
should be given to me on my marriage day.’

1 Oh yes, so she did. 1 remember now 
that I heard him say so. And so Lady Bar
ton has bestowed on you a wedding gift V —- 
What is it—a bracelet, or her own necklace ?
I can’t have you decked out in ancient fash
ion, you know.’

‘ You mistake, Charlie,’ said Helen,and now 
her voice and face were both very grave.
‘ The contents of the packet arc. something 
very different from this. They consist of ; 
two papers—one written by Lady Barton, 
the other by my mother—communications 
addressed to me.’

4 Lectures, I daresay,’ said Charlie, ‘Prime 
ami antiquated pieces of advice in doubt, as 
useless as they were unnecessary. The 
writers did not foresee that'you were to be
come my wife.’

4 No, oh no !’ returned Helen with rapid 
emphasis. *IIad this seemed pousiblc, they I 
would have taken measures to prevent it.' * 1

4 11a, say you so?' lie rejoined with a frown ! 
4 I had not got into their good grace, had 1 1 
not—wasn’t just to their taste eh V Many j 
thanks for their favourable opinion.’

4 Again you mistake,’ said Helen. 4 Lady \ 
Barton and my mother had good reason to i 
prevent a marriairo between us, without re- ; 
fcrencK at all to their opinion of you.’

He looked at her inquiringly.
* Oh Charlie,’ she went on. ‘ The papers j 

within the packet contain momentous dis- i 
closures. That written by my poor mother ] 
is extraordinary beyond conception, and vit
ally a fleets both you and me.’

4 In what way?’ he impatiently demanded. .
4 JaheJf Cringau waa my mother’s second ! 

husband, and her first "husband was my

'Whew!’ cried Charlie. ‘Old Grippy : 
kept that dark. Then, at that rate, Cringau 
isn’t your name ?’ -

* No, Charlie,’
* What is it then?'
4 The same as your own,’ answered Helen, 

in a trembling tone Of grave significance.
4 iiovv, Allan ! Was your mother’s first 

husband named Allan V
‘He was ; and—and—indeed, Charlie, I 

cannot tell it you—but read it—rend it.’
TO ILK CONTINUED.

Camels a Failure in the States.— 
The attempt to use the ciirael for military 
purposes in the southern part of the Uni
ted States lias been finally abandoned, 
after a costly expeiiment of fifteen years. 
A number of these animals were Imported 
by the Government in 1854, and sent to 
Texas, New Mexico and California ; an 1 
although they hqvo sto>>d $he climate 
tolerably well, ami have increased in 
numbers, they have no* been found useful 
or i mnmniral in the transportation of 
army supplies on the plains. A herd of 
six teen, including the remainder of those 
originally brought from /.oia Minor, to
gether with* their offspring, all in fine 
«on dilion, were ivcently gold by order of 
the War Department. Mr. Thomas H.

' u <ig<-8 is the purchaser, and is bringing 
lu cm to New York by the way of the 
M ississippi and Ohio rivers, for the pur- 
P csr of disposing yf them.

An unsuspecting married m. ' -m one 
of t lie Eastern States, who rec< n .iy visited 
Chicago, relates that before he - • fairly 
out of the. depot, he was attao. d by a 
►coiv of boys who pressed upon Y.m the 
cai s of various lawyers, tir.d assaulted 
hun with shouts of “ Want a divorce, 
mister?" 44 Here you are, divorce you in 

*ii minutes!’’ and such like astound- 
I"!1 ni,.,.

A soiree in connection with the congre
gation of Knox’s Church, Acton, wad held 
on Monday evening,* the 9tli inst. As 
the weather for several days previous 
was so blustry, and in consequence of 
the amount of rain that fell on Friday and 
Saturday the roads being almost impalp
able, it was feared the Soiree would l»c a 
complete failure. Towards the opening 
hour teams might be observed pouring in 
from all parts of the country, loaded with 
precious live freight, the effect being to 
crowd the church to its utmost capacity. 
The Rev. Pijbcipal Willis of Knox’s 
College was present, 1 aving preached 
and baptized in the church on the Sabbath 
previous, also Rev. Messrs. Ball of Guelph, 
McDonald of Puslinch, Little of Nassaga- 
weya, Ewing of Georgetown, and Cook 
of Acton, together with the Rev. Mr. 
Cameron, pastor of the Congregation, 
who presided. The excellent Choir of 
Milton were also present, and in their 
usual way discoursed music at intervals 
throughout the evening. The edibles 
having been disposed of so far, the 
speakers in turn gave excellent and ani
mated addresses, to which marked atten
tion was given, and the best of order 
prevailed. It was announced during the 
evening that the proceeds amounted to, 
after paying all expenses, $85, which is 
to be applied to the building of a vestry 
which is much needed. It was also an
nounced that the amount of provisions 
provided were so abundant, that it would . 
require another Soiree to dispose of them, j 
and an invitation to the scholars of the j 
Sabbath School to meet the following ; 
evening was given, which was held ac- j 
cordingly. After votes of thanks to the ; 
speakers, the Choir, and the Ladies, were j 
given, the meeting despersed about eleven 
o’clock, after having sjxmt an agreeable 
and we hope a profitable evening.

the city of Cork they allow no ! 
neutrals. It is dangerous to walk about 
the streets of that city without wearing i 
some article of dress of the national color, 
green. *• Recently," says a writer, “ a 
lady of my acquaintance was going down 
Duncan street on an errand of merçy, 
when she was astonished by being set 
upon by several young, boys and lasses 
(not by any means of the lowest rank, as 
they were decently dressed), who seized 
her roifhd the neck, and tore her scarlet 
handkerchief, demanding to know why 
she did not wear the patriotic color ? ’

A Death.bkd Disclosure.—There died 
in Coventry a few days since an elderly 
unmarried man named Palmer. Just be
fore his death, being unable to speak, he 
wrote down the strange information that 
in an old coat up in the chimney would 
be found £550 in sovereigns. The rela
tives to whom this disclosure waa made 
at once went to the chimney indicated, 
and there found a coat, and in the pocket 
the cash as described. The dying man 
then became distressed, and gave the sur
prised relativesfto understand that there 
was some more money about the house; 
but he could not tell them where,—ho 
must himself find it. As Palmer was 
unable to |do ^this, he 'died, taking the 
secret of the hiding-place of this addi
tional hoard with him. A suggestive 
part of the story is, that there have been 
already a number of applications for the 
house lately occupied by the dcceosed. 
Palmer always appeared a very poor man, 
earning apparently an bpnest fipt scanty 
bring by the sale of $yftets for children.

It is hinted that the President will in
sist upon his right as commander-in
chief of the army of the United State, to 
issue orders from him direct, instead of 
•ending them through Grant.

AXES.
Axes and axe handles good and cheap 

at
JOHN HORSMAN S. 

PLATT Sc OO’S

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh t-upply of that beat

COAL OIL
Perfectly QolorlcHH and

FRVE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

355 Q "V gX, X * X

LflMPfGLASSES and Wl IS
Always on band

El. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite tlie English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 22nd Pel), 18G8 dw

Appleton’s Edition

wiHim if Noms,!
NOW PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype Plates, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and printed from the 
latest edition of tnc Authorised Text.

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE--TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

PrT *ed >>u tine white paper, clear type, and on
er. ’tit in si2e. Pronounced *• A Miuavlk j 

OK CHKAl'NKHS."

JAMES CORMACK
gEGS to notify his friends and the public that lie tins removed to

THE SPLEN DID N EW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOKUM AN, EM).

On hand, a la*ge StpcV of llrst-olass

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
Hi order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
at)le. A perfect tit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

KF- Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next door to Horsmun's.

Guelph, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES CORMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

OIR-iDZELR. OF ISSUE.
II. Fortunes of Nigel 
If,. Peveril of the Peak 
hi. Quentin Durwaid 
17. St Romm s Well 
IS. Redgavntlit 
1*J. Wic Betrothed and 

Highland Widow
20, The Talisman
21. Woodstock

!. Fair Maid of Perth

24 Count Robe

S. Kenilworth
4. Guy Manneiing
5. Antiquary 
0. Rob R1,y
7. Old Mortality
8. The Black Dwarf, and 
a Legend of Montrose.'

V Bride of Lamtiiermo’r 
10 Heart of Midlothian
11. The Monastery
12. The. Abbott
13. The Pirate

eeipt of SIX DOLLARS we will send the 
entire yet ofWaverley Novels, as published, and a 
copy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir , 
Thomas Lawrence, suitable - for framing ; the ! 
Dunks and Engravings to be sent free of postage to I 
any part of the United States.

Either of the above sent to any address on re- j 
eeipt of the price, 25 cents per volume.

On receipt of TEN DOLLARS a complete set < f 
DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and j 
WAVERLEY, 25 volumes, wiilAie sent post-paid. \ 
The cheapest Ten Dollars worth to l>c found in the 
"dude range of Literature. Forty-two volumes ,

Extraordinary Opportunity for the 
Million to purchase a set of Sir 
"Walter ScotVw world-renown

ed Wayerley Novela.
CLUB RATES.

One complete apt, 26 vois. $6 ; Three complete sets 
26 vols. |10 ; Five sets, |2i) ; yen sets, $60. 

Mailed at our expense.
Any person obtaining four subscribe re for the 

Waverlcy Novels, and remitting us $24, will be 
entitled to a set of Dickens 17 volumes, ukatis.

Any person obtaining eight subscribers, and re
mitting $48, will receive a cony of the "Waverley 
Gallery,” containing 26 steel engravings of the 
Female Characters in the Waverjey Novels, bound 
in elegant morocco. Price #15.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United 
States. A great opportunity is affonl^d to indus
trious men and women to make mo icy, as every 
man, woman and child will purchase the Waverley 
Novels at thislow price. For special rates, apply 
to the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,
443 and 446 Broadway, New York.

TROTTER A GRAHAM,

? <c

3
i—

Ll
<D 

-C

h
5,000 COQOA NUTS:

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

For sale t> thetrade at very low prices for cash- OYSTERS ",l band all the year ronud at

HUTGH WALKER,
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oyster dealer. Wyndham-st, Guelph 

Guelph, 27th February, 1368. dw

<3 ood Br a'cious Me î:
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
n'uo's it turn- t »»-/# r,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHHRH ALL THK GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 1368. dw

NEW COAL YARD

!LD UKXOWXKD

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Ile-

GEOHGR WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and KxpreS!- Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1863.

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

11ST OXJELPH.

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND SOUSE COAL.

rpHE Subscribe
1. ing Town of Guelph, lie is determined t<> supply this want so generally felt. Havirçg ma 

; factory arrangements with extensive folleries in Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied witïi 
all 'descriptions of pure coal, and its I shall devote my intention exclusively toithe business I

: am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality and price to all my customers." All descriptions of
j Coal on hand, of excellent quality, and at prices which cannot be undersold.

DU IV rP I Ss T K I Yard- near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,
-“ -4^-1 X X kj -X k./ • I and in rear I.f Mr. Ilorsman's Hardware Establishment.

JOHN GREER.
r. S. Also, Agent for C. Wilson's Seales, Toronto.

M,-niter, of tie Ilcnt.l *«„, l,ti„„ „r Uw fi. i <J,“ I1’I‘ c'nl T»nl- >lar’ h- 1808 _____ -16 w«
vice of Ontario ! -i-L.-i.-L—- J-J—i — ■ e — u i_u) i n 111 =J-■ i j .’b1- d u ..jju a iam_i_ .

Home Depot at Lomloit und Lin rpt-ol. 
(lanadu Uejx/t, 23 Hospital Stm t, 

Montra. I.

rpHE Indiu and Chinn To a Coropttny beg to 
JL call the attention <-f >hc C..n diiin ci.ui- 

m unit y to their directly imported Tens,which 
for ru air y and kxcki.lkno‘. wil be found un
equalled. .

The C</mpany have nude arrangeinetits 
whereby they have secure f the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
And on the sloiies tlie ll maîayni». and, by 
a judicious blending of these mngi iticent 
Teas with the best varieties i-fChtn;< produce, 
they are enabled D- offei ti the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and Fran■ e, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour und 
strength.and lo be entirely different t> the 
flat end vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coh-riim the l< af

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine Article 70 
cents per Ik Finest >4 tality procurable.one 
dollar per lb.

The above can be bad either Black, 
Grcon or Mixed

To ho bad in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound ■ and upwards, or in 
tin canister* of.6 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper. and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

OitKKRVK.—AM packages have the Company’ 
trade-mark. without which none are genuine

MR. N. HIGINBOTIIAM
Agent, Guelph.

•iuelph. Augusts. 1RF7 dsw-ly

New Saddlery Shop
I \0 you want a set of Harness, double or single, \J light or heavy, call at tin- new shop, next 
•bail to Coffee’s Hotel.

J)o you want a good Saddle? We ran supply 
you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O’Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a g.... 1 Trunk, VaH.se, or
Tr.ii' 11 ing Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
lao l Jors from the l*i)dt Olm e

WHIPS, Horse Coyers, Siei^li Bells
A vry |arge and well-assorted stork of Whips 

Will he sold at 25c. on ihe-dollar ol our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of rst. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs ofimp >rted made up Horse 
Covers, niade to order, also a nice lot of common 
.blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Oflice.

We have on lrnnd all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on tlie shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery iue, a fey doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.
ff" In consequence of the present premises be 

ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to hi 11 at a reduced price, tq keep 
our present stall' ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining tlie Alina Block.
Guelph 26th December 1867. dwtf.

AME BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
ie the best in the Dominion of Canad ' general 
purposes. An examination ia merci uested, 
which will be to the advantage of tho ending 
jo purchase. All machines warrante 

Also, agent for the Di LTON KNIi TIL 1 MA
CHINES, one of the bei nj^himssin the market.

Apply to MOSfc BECHTEL,
General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Office.
Agent for Guelph : MBS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Market Square-
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
HEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
......................... "It AM"" ‘

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

| (Success in Guelph to T. Trotter. )
OFFICE!

Over Mr. HiginMiaiii’s Dmc Store
RKKBiir.Ni-E8.-Rrv. Archdeacon Palmer, 11rs, ' 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. E Scntt. | 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, Countv At- j 
lorticy; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold I 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. ' 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anicstheticagents used fo'r extract ing 1 
tec vithqut pain.
R. TKvjlTKR. | W K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-lyl

Fresh Codfish.
Fresli lladdoeks.
Sea Herrings.

I innan Huddles. 
Yarmouth Bloaters.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guolpli, 5th February, 1868. dw

Funerals, Funeralsd

MEDICAL HALL,
GU131.1MI.

imviTiar

RONDELETIA !

Hamilton Evening11 Times,"
f’ll 11E “TIMES" is issued evqry evening in' 
1. time fur tho Mail going West on the Great 

Western Railway, and contains all the Telegraph 
ic Despatches, Arrival of Steamers. New York : 
Markets, N^ws of the Day, Ac. Enjoying p cir
culation or more than double any othei paper 
west of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
for advertising.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION

$5.00 per ydttr $1.25 for 3 months in adv,

The “Weekly Times”

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

for the Handkoro|iief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

! Jvslf
and Distiller of" Flowers to Her Ma<

PHOTOGRAPHS

iveil a large lot of FI

W. MARSHALL

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
Containing 40 columns of reading matter, is is 
sued every Thursday morning, gitd contains all I O lelph. 24th Dec, 1867 
the important news of the day— Editorials, Tales, (
Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, Ac., and is mail- | 
oil to subscribers at

$1 per annum in advance.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS .
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THF. BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER TH A N THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

Ray's Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, 18th January. 1868. w

N A'I'll'AN 'I'OV'EIjI, hast" intimate Ilia ' 
he is prepared to attend funeral* a* usual j 

MNh'is always on hand. Hearse I" hi it.
Ills Steam Planing Mil! is in constant operation. I 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- : 
ings, Sir. He solicits a share -,f publicpalroimgc

NATHAN TOVKI.L,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1667. Nelson Crescent

TO CONSUMPTIVE.

TMIK Rev. Edivakd A. Wiliow will «end (free 
of charge) In all who desire If, the preserip- 

tion with the directions for making and using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
nffccliou ami that dread disease Consumption 
His only-object Is to bciieljt tin- alSctcd, and lie 
hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV- EDWARD A. WILSON, 
No. 166South SecuudStreet.Williamshurgh, N. y

The “Weekly Times'" is the host and cheapest fa
mily paper published in Canada Address all 
letters, post-paid, to C. K. .STEWART A Co., 

Proprietors of the •Evening Times,’ 
Hamilton, C W., March 10th, 1668.

3STATIONAL

Steamship Company,

STEAMERS Weekly fmm Liven.... I and New
York, calling at Queenstown 

A Steamship ol this......,.......ting of Hie
V""" hugh.Ml | Virginia 
Erin Louisiana anti
Helvetia | Pennsylvania | France.
l.-aves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling atQueenstow n each way.

The size of those Steamshipe a ft mit.4 of very spi 
• ions state-rooms, nil opi-ring directly into the 
Saloon. The aeecnunddation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

Theuecouunodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets arc issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor $35, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. it, James Mtr. et 

Hiim'lton, 2-Stli Nov, 1807 w 1 v

DR. JAMES’ NEW DISCOVERY.
CRED HIIMMIK OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Ikiptlicria in every ease if taken in time. 
Croup and Kuril» in ten minutes. 
UoafiiOMM and Sore Eye* in 1 to 2 weeks 
Klicumatlr Pain* in one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Pain* In tlie Knelt.

; Dyspepsia in five to twenty days.
! A*tli ma in six or ten days.
I Sore Throat in one night 
j SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to :t days.
! NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache in forty- 

live minutes.
! KARA! HE and rStiff Neck in one day.
! HALT RHEUM in three to six days.

ERYSIPELAS in two or tarer weeks.
| FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and ia a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relievo Nervous Complainte. Xatlle» 
«hot* Id Use llÇ a* it always leave* you better 
than it liivls^yoii, and one bottle often effects a

DIRECTIONS- Bathe the afflicted parts with 
tin- oil twice a day. rub well with the hand for five 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops

Druggists, nnn hauts nml others supplied at the 
l'-wçst price* For sale in Guelph bv Messrs. X. 
Higmbothnm, A. B. Petrie and K. llarvcy. 

Prcjiarcd bv
J. 11. LEMON,

Woolwich Street fin rear of the Old Alma Block, 
Guelph, to whonvnll orders must he addressed. 

Guelph, March 6, 1868: lwd

REMOVAL.

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAY'S furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

sssijCEfi parues.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURED
of q^l kinds furnished in ‘he first style of the art. 

6^ Gallery above John A Wood's Grocery

w. BURCESS.
Guelph,ISth December. 1867 dw

FURS, FURS.

WE have opened our stock of F CRS, f oar 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, vis :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

- And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Sc. ,

F. taRI.OID,
MarkotSquare, Gvti.rH,

MR. JAS. CORMACK i The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Get. 31, 1867. SSd w732

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Berlin Wool and Fanéy Goods Store to 
the premises lately occupied by

Wyndham Street, next door to Harvey’s Drug 
Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. h. 1S6S d tf

Boarding and Day School 
fo^ Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGIITMAN begs tv umounec tiiat her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders, 
Guelph, 20th December 1867. wl

LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, and Notaries Public.

^ OFFICE : over the Bank of Coinmeiee, oy- 
posi,te th-Market, fiueU h, w

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOfflec Store.)

JUST RECEIVED a large assortment of Km 
broidery for Indies UnderelotKing. A too 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Call and see them ”'ey are for sale singly. - 

Stamping done t- -r on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an ns.»- 1 ent of

New Orang< b and Lemons.
For sale GATE’S CO’S. VICTORIA SKIING 

Machines. Don’t forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINSON.
UpperWvadliam Street. Guelph. 

Quel li Fel*. 19th, 1368. daw



Pnslinch Township Council.
The Municipal Council of Puslinch met in 

the Town Ilall on the 29th ult. Members all 
present. The Reeve in the Chair. The min
utes of the last meeting were read and con
firmed. Moved by Mr. McFarlane, seconded 
by Mr. Spreuhan, That a By-law be intro
duced for regulating houses of public enter
tainment and for gianting certificates for 
Tavern and Saloon licenses, and that it be 
now read a first and second time. Carried. 
Moved bv Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. 
Cassin, That the By-law to fix the amount to 
be paid by Innkeepers and Saloon-keepers 
for a certificate of license, and to regulate the 
duties of the same be read a third time, pass 
ed and engrossed on the minutes. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. 
Gilchrist, That a By-law be introduced for 
appointing Township Officers, and that it be 
now read a first and second time. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. McFarlane, seconded by Mr. 
Cassin, That the sum of ten dollars be grant
ed for the relief of Francis Clay, an indigent 
person unable to work, and that the Reeve

give his order on the Treasurer for the same.
arried. Moved by Mr. Gilchrist, seconded 

by Mr. Spreuhan, That the By-law for ap- 
appointing Township Officers for the current 
year be now read a third time, passed and 
engrossed on the minutes. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. McFarlane, seconded by Mr. Spreu
han, That a By-law be intioduèed to define 
the duties of Inspector of Houses of Public 
Entertainment, and that it be now read a 
first and second time. Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. McFarlane, 
That a By-law be introduced to fix the salar
ies of the different Officers of this Township 
and that it be now read a first and second 
time. Cairicd. Moved by Mr. Gilchrist, 
seconded by Mr. Cassin, That the By-law fix
ing the salaries of the different Officers of 
tilts Township be now read a third time, 
passed and engrossed eh the minutes. Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Cassin, seconded by 
Mr. Spreuhan, That the petition of certain 
inhabitants of Crieff and neighbourhood 
be not granted. Curried. The sum of 
Twelve dollars was granted to the Clerk 
for extra service. Moved by Mr. McFav- 
lunc, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, That 

— *-- —-ted [ " fi
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MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE !

MACDONNELL STREET, GUELPH.

BRISTOL’S
I RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING! m

as

e

hd

Vi
the 1

d perfeqgi reliable 
ae long men felt by 
rce ofgreSt satisfac-

__________ ______ _______ »y i
cil to purchase a suitable stove for the Town 
Hall. Carried. Moved by Mr. McFarlane, 
seconded by Mr. Cassin, That the members 
of this Council do now constitute the Court 
of Revision for the current year, and that 
said Court do hold its first meeting on the 
third day of April next. Caaried.

R. T. JOHNSTON, Tp. Clerk.

Commercial Union Assvrance Company. 
—This old established Fire and Life Assur
ance Company, of Loudon, England, has a 
deposit fund ot $50,000 in Canada, and is 
noted for the prompt and satisfactory man
ner in which all claims against it arc settled 
the losses being adjusted here without refer
ence to the English Directors. As will be 
seen by the advertisement which appears in 
another column, particular advantages are 
offered in life assurance. T. C. Livingston. 
P. !.. S., is the Inspector and General Super
intendent for Hamilton, and the agents here 
are McLagan & lunes, Mercury Olhce.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and! Job Pipimtlmg
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

MSLAGAN & INNES
HAVE snared neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive premises on Mai-donnell-st., 

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT requisite to the success
ful carrying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
We have supplied with the.most Em oast and

"HEneedof asafe and y 
purgative medicine has 

vuv public and it is a source of great satn 
tion to us that we can, with confidence, re
commend our Bristol’» Sugar-coated 
1*111», as combining all the essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic. They are prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants, 
the active principles or partsthatoontain the 
medicinal value being chemically separated 
ll"0™ fhe inert and useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- Among 
i>Sv®TiSxi0lnv .* ®8,ente we mayname PODO- 
i iix LOIN, which has been proved to possess 
aiV1t<t.8tuf-,ilP^er^u* P°wer over the Liver, and 
all the bilipussecretions. This, in combina
tion with LKPTANDRIN and other highly 
valuable vegetable extract* and drugs.con
stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su- 
penorto any medicine of the kind heretofore 
Offered tothe public. BRISTOL’S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR COATED HILLS will be 
tound a safe and speedy reined) in all such 
oases as
Piles, Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive 
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe~ 
male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which have theirorigin in the 
blood, Bristol’s Sarsaparilla — that 
best of blood purifiers—should bo used with 
the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 
to actexprosslyin harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we have no hesitation 

, in saying that groat relief,and in mostcases 
acure, can be guarantied when the patient 

. is not already beyond human help.
| For general directions and table of doses 
see the wravperaround each nhial. Sole, 

, Proprietors
LANMAN k KEMP, 
Wholesale Druggists,N.Y 

' For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF

GODERICH

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Queiph 15th January, 1868 f' R. RUTHERFORD.

W* ALLEN’S *=S*r

llli 8A18A1H
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of (he Throat 
Fains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs,•Difficult Breathing, 

and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

THIS Balsam is introduced to th'o suffering public after its merits for the positive cure o 
such Diseases have been fully teited- The formula from which it :s prepared is re

ferred to by the leading medical journals as being equal to any prescription that can be made 
up for such diseases by the medical faculty. The Balsam is, consequently, recommended by 
physicians who have become acquainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant it has no Equal.
It is composed of the active prinoi pies of Roots and Plants, which are chemically extracted, 

so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
who are so often afflicted with Thro# Diseases, will find r. sure remedy in this BALSAM.— 
Lozenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few times, will in
sure a permanent cure. Will the afflicted clergymen please test its merits ?

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.

The Family Friend.
Fiom all quarters pour in continual proofs 

of the efficacy ofBristol’s Sugar Coated Pills. 
In districts infested with chilis and fever and 
billions remittents, their success lias been 
wonderful. One letter from a Western phy
sician says: “They arc breaking up inter
mittent fever in this region. 1 proscribe 
them in 1 all bilious cases, and consider them 
the best family medicine We have.” No less 
extraordinary is their effect in indigestion, 
and all the complaints of the li ver ana bowels 
to which it gives rise. The mildness oftheir 
operation surprises nil who use them for the 
first time, while their searching properties 
are extolled with peculiar emphasis. In all 
cases arising from, or aggravated by impure 
blood or burners, BristoVs Sarsaparilla should 
be used in connection with "the Pills.

The Newest Styles of Type
Great Cure of Liver Com paint and___ ipa..

Dyspepsia in Canada.

I 3\

AND THE LATEST AND MOST fe

THE SPRING TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a large class of 

readers by inserting their business an 
nouncements in this paper. Oar daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
HARIMs'1 Elt.vANI) ATTOUNi:V6; |

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

6. B. ,'ltEH.AS. Q. C. ! U. <1. FltKKHAN.

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES
Enabling us to turn out sp<- iim-ns c-f work justly considered models of Typographical Leant v. 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the «■< lvl.ratud makers, sm lias

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledged to lie the se pi.vs ti tra Freddie Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we lmvo a very large 

and complete assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every hnotvn Style, Size and Variety,

11 III fié over Berry’s 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph. 4tli poeember 1S07

Confectionery Store, i And arc constantly receiving from Type Founders In Great Britain and the United States such new 
and useful, Plain and Ornamental faees as rorrect taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and 

,jw are therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us *

COMMERCIAL,

The Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office,Guelph.? 

• March f2, 18(58. f
Flour, V 100 tbs 
Full Wheat, V hush . 
Spring Wheat V bush . 
Oats V bush

Barley do 
Hay V ton

Shingles, "P square ... 
Wood, y cord

Eggs, y dozen 
Butter, firkin, V !b 
Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Chickens, V pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, 13 barrel 
Lamb, tb 
Beef
Beef, » II)
Pork, V 100 lbs.
Slice]) Pelts, each 
l^imbskins

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

I
MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

i

AT CHEAPER RATES!

Consecon,Prince EdwardCo.,C.W. ( 
March, 1867. 5

I . Messrs. Young & Chamberlain,—Sira—Hav- 
j ing proved within my own person thatthere is 
at last a medicine that vill indeed euro Liver 

I Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
; make this statement, under oath, which is to 
! certify that I have been sorely afflicted for 
j the last three years, according to the Doe- 
tore’statements, with Liver Complaint and 

1 Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and 
■ vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
than pain, eructations of wind, ocoasiona 
pain,drowsiness.constipation, uneasiness in 

• the right side.headache .a poor appetite, Ac, 
i and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- 

: shoneoa Remedy, spoken of so highly, t tried 
, a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
I say I found but little change, but I took ano- 
t thor and then found my health improving. I 
! continued it until I have taken about ten bot- 
‘ ties, using the Pills, and I find that I have 
quite recovered. I eat hearty without pain 
?r uneasiness- I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to my business. The doctor re- 

i marked to me I was looking much better I 
1 told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
I was doing it I have recommended the Re- 
' rnedy in several cases, and it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 

I recommend it to all afflicted as I was.
AMBROSE WOOD.

Sworn before me at Consecon, C.W.,this 
2nd day of March, 18*-7 
. „ J. M. CAOMAN.J. P..

i A Commissioner inQ. B«, in and forthe'Co. 
of Prince Edward. O. W. 723

% »

Dr. Nathaniel Harris, for many years a resident of Middlebury, Vermont, recommends the 
Balsam as being superior to all other remedies lor Bronohitis. He says “ I have no doubt 
it will soon become a classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes and the Lungs.”

Dr.Lloyd.of 0hio»8urgeon in the army during the war, from exposure contracted con
sumption. He says I have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health.”

I)r. Fletcher,of Missouri,says;—“ I recommend your Balsam in preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.”

DR. A. L. SCOVILL,
who has for many years been known to the public throughout the United States as the inven
tor of remedies for the Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as surpassing any
thing that has ever boon offered to the public for the cure of Lung Diseases. He has used it 
in his own family with great success in the case of his sister, who was supposed to bo in the 
ast stages of consumption. This lityiy is now well,and has been permanently cured by

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who h<i vo lailcd to euro their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the case up, as we know very many valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to 
give it a trial.

DON’T DESPAIR because all other remedies have tailed, but try this remedy, and you 
will not bo deceived. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PERRY DAVIS k SON» Montreal, GéneraVAgents for the Dominion of Canada.
Sold in Queiph by N. HIGINB0TIIAM and A - B. PETRIE. Jan

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUBSCRIBERS ILXVF. AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing Is good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkjand 

Caledonia, wo learn that all that can lie produced is already engaged, and Hint the demand 
will far exceed yie supply. We have been able to secure only

3 Q O T O 2ST S ,
Instead of 500, ami we would therefor* advise those requiring any to piiiclinsecaily.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
(iiivlgili, lTUi January ISOS. daw

0 15 ! Than can be done by any other establishment i the County. Being practical Printers of lengthened
experience* and having a thorough knowledge (if the wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

Money Market.
Tackhon’b Exchanoh Okktcr. > 

Guelph, March 12. 1868. f
attack, Uo't »t 71 to 711; Sold ,t71t., 75). 
Silver bought at 4j to 41 dis. ; sold at 34 to 4. 
Ûpiier Canada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 66c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.’)
Montreal, March 12, 186S. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to |7 75; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 45 to $7 60 ; Welland Canal, |7 70. Bag flour, 
gS 00 to 83 75. Oats 47 c to 48c. Barley SI to 
SI. 10 Butter—dairy 17o to 20r> : store packed 18c 
to 25c. Ashes—Pots *5 45 to $5 50, pearls $0 50
^ Flour Smnli receipts and limithd transactions 
at yesterday's rates. Grain no transactions on 
tlic*spot; Wheat worth Si 724 to 81 75; Oats 
worth 48 cents for delivery In May ; Peas no sales 
81 021 l*cr 60 lbs ottered for delivery In May. Pro
visions generally unchanged. Ashes neglected 
and mostly nominal, rates unchanged.

Toronto, Man'll 11, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 45 brls; No. 1, at 87 10 

<» 87 10 Fall Wheat—81 80. Spring Wheat -81 63 
<tr 81 63. Oats—66e. Barley—81 25 5» 81 25.

Hamilton, March 11, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—SI 65 <» 81 75. spring do—$1 55 

<3 81 66 pel bushel. Barley- 81 <3 $1 15. Oats 
-02.: to 65c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Fork—$0 00 & 
to 80 50.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected by Messrs. Gowdy Sc Stewart, of 

Wellington Lumber Yard.)
Clear 11 and 2 Inch Plank from 820 00 @ 825 00

” 1 inch Boards ........... " 12 00 " 10 00
.............. .. 18 00

The very Best of Workmen
«

.t.m vsM.ru Tar: best of .w./rf ii/.)/.,
We are in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
And at'snch Prices as set competition completely at defiance.

We eea Supply «a the Shortest Notice $

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CABDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS,|

PROGRAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

H " Flooring........... " 15 00
Common 1) and 14in. Flooring " 14 00 ’ 

1 in. hoards and 2in plank " 9 00''
Scantling all sizes up to 16 feet" 10 00 

” anil Jointing from 18 to 20" 12 00 " 
’’ " " ” 22 to 30" 15 00 "

hinglcs No ^1 Sawn.............. 'V 1 95 "

2 Cut and Sawn". !" 110"
jplit............. ........... ’’ 1 50 "

I \

BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES, 
BILLS OF FAKE, 
POS FEBS,
HAND BILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

LETTER TREES PRINTING $

ORDERS BY MAIL.
Onlcrs from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as s< ou as executed will be 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STOP AND SEE !
THE following remarks on Testimonials of 

most wonderful and extraordinary cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE

MEDY- They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facte, sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for ages ie now accessi
ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver. Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, &e., as well aa Scro
fula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure as that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W., of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter U. V• Millkr, o 
Earneatown, CLW., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrosn Wood of Consecon, C. W., of Dys-

Bepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
fosEY of Napanee, U. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 

in spite of all treatment heretofore, and ie 
now well Scores of such eases might be 
mentioned had we space.

13" Call at the Drugstore and get a Circu
lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satisfy yourselves

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
Sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for Guelph—N. Higinbotham, E. 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N. 
Higinbotham. w723

LUMBER,-LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Y’ard, Guelph,

BEG to inform retail dealers and the publi 
generally that they have started a gen

on the Grand Trunk Rail way, where they wil 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, &c. Also, out to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.
willbocarriedonas usual,underthesuperin
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum- 
berthatis kept in a retailyard.

Flour and Feed aa Usual.
Thesubscriberstrust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share ef public patronage.

tY- All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Gnelph from Friday morn
ing toSaturday evening.

GOWDY k STEWART. 
Guelph, 20tua June. 186 718

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON ATj

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelpli lltli December, 186T.

Where do| you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED Î

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6, 1868.

Drs. Orton A Clarke

HAVE again entered into partnership, in 
the practice of their profession. They 
will be assisted by Dr. Richard Orton Ofpicb 
lebec-st.. at the residence of D. Orton.

William Clabkk.
—Que hi

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affections of the

& T
Such as Golds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Put lents in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KttlBS, Guelpli, On. 
and for sale at his residence, and by Hex B 
Pétrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 371c., or three bottles for 81

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Quebec-st., near Howard and Jones,
"T 8 prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up- 
L bolstering in n neat ami expeditions manner.

sei?AS, mxsffam,
k'halrs, ire., re-stuffed. Church Scats re-trimmed. 
Picture Hanging, &<:., on short notice, aud at 
moderate rates.

63* Remember the place -Quvbnc-Ht, Guelph-


